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UNC: Sports DynamoSin Heels Drafted
On '81 Big Show N.C. Central, Duke And

State Alstf On The Movealive and well and ready to
return to the elite.

In football, Wallace
Wade Stadium has been
renovated and this fall
Duke will open the na- -'

tion's finest press box. All
this plus blue chip recruits '

gives one the feeling that
the Dukies are making an
all out effort to return to
their years of glory.

In basketball, the Devils
returned with a vengeance
in 1978 when they finished
No. 2 in the nation and the
program remains in good
hands.

Duke is also becoming a
power in baseball and soc-

cer, so those Duke jokes
so prominent around the
Triangle a few years ago,
just may become a thing,
of the past.

N.C. State has also been
howling. Over the past
decade the Wolfpack has
played in six bowls, won
an NCAA basketball title,
finished second in the
NIT, become an ACC
track power, is moving up
in soccer and tennis, and
produced some great in-

dividual athletes such as
Julie Shea.

their heads high.
' v North Carolina Central
was a terror in small col-- ,
lege track and football
during much ' of the
1950's, 60's, and early
70's. The Eagles also pro-
duced one of the best
black t'eryiis programs,
but unfortunately, NCCU
went into a sports tailspin

'

in the mid-70'- s. I can hap-- !

pily report that the Eagles j

are showing every sign
to their winning

ways.
This season NCCU won ;

the CIAA title in football
and received a bowl invita-
tion for the first ime since
1972. The Eagles pulled in
some fine recruits who
just may improve on this
year's record.

In basketball, the
Eagles fielded their finest
team in thirteen years and
advanced to the NAIA
regionals. Things are
finally looking up on the
Eagles' cage front.

The tennis program has i

improved and just may
return to it's once lofty
perch.

Duke which, like Cen-

tral, took a nose dive in

sports in the mid-1970- 's is

By Elson Armstrong, Jr
UNC Coach Dick Qum

is a master at winning and
. the Big Blue faithful have

fallen in love with the
quiet man.

.Besides the big two,;
Carolina has won in most
of their other sports over
the past year which in-- i
elude lacrosse (No. 2 in
the nation at this writing),
baseball (4 straight 30-pl- us

;

win seasons, an NCAA!
third place finish in 1978),
soccer (No. 2 in the ACC,
top ten in the South),,
women's soccer (AIAW!
final four), golf (ACC
champions, national top
20), women's tennis
(ACC, AIAW Regional
Champions), women's
basketball (Women's NIT
runner-u- p, 1980,
volleyball (ACC cham-
pions), and women's
swimming (ACC cham-
pions). UNC was even a
big winner in a non-AC- C

sport, Rugby, where they
won the North Carolina
state title.

Yes, those who sing
"I'm A Tar Heel Born"
have every reason to be
proud, but other Triangle
universities can also hold .,,

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
When you think of suc-tessf- ul

collegiate sports
rograms, the names
Jotre Dame, Southern
California, and UCLA
aturally come to mind,
ut have you ever thought
lat one of the most
ynamic sports programs
located right here in our

ack yard?
Yes, over the past ten

;ars, the University of
orth Carolina has joined

t ie nation's sports giants
a id what's even more in-- c

edible is that the Tar
Heels are not the only win-

ning show in town.
With all the success that

has swirled through the
Chapel Hill campus in re-

cent years, their
neighborhood rivals,
Duke, N.C. State and
N.C. Central, haven't ex-

actly been sleeping.
The following is a sum-

mary of the successes that
the major Triangle univer-
sities are enjoying in the
sports world and plans for
the future.

The University of North
Carolina has been an
established basketball
power for years (two na-

tional championships, six

regional titles, one NIT ti-

tle, three NCAA Runner-U- p

titles, one NCAA
Third Place, and one in-

ternational champion-
ship). The school has won

more cage games than any :

other college in America
except Kentucky and they
are the only squad that
plays Kentucky in
somewhat of a regular
series and holds an
tage over the Wildcats.

Tar Heel mentor Dean
Smith, along with Bobby
Knight of Indiana, are
universally recognized as
the two best coaches on
the college scene. Just
look at the NBA and
you'll notice that there has
been a steady stream of
UNC players making the
big time.

Coming off an NCAA
runner-u- p year (when they
were picked to finish third
in the ACQ, Carolina
pulled in a bumper crop of
recruits who should keep
things jumping on the Hill
in the future.

In football, the Tar
Heels are making quite a
name for themselves. Over
the past two seasons,'
UNC has been one of only
two schools to rank in the
top fifteen both in foot-
ball . and basketball
(Brigham Young is the
other). Since 1970, UNC
has played in eight bowl
games and last year they
finished 11-- 1, beat Texas
in the Bluebonnet Bowl
and finished ranked in the
top ten ahead of such
powers as Southern Cal,
Ohio State and Notre
Dame.

Baseball Great Lou Stock presents Chicago White sox outfielder Ron Leflore with the Lou
Brock Award during the opening day ceremonies at Comisky Park. The award is presented an-

nually to the National League base stealing champion. Leflore stole 97 bases while playing for
the Montreal Expos.

Poor, Poor Philadelphia
The NBA Roundup

i
nimriro:mTir.

Hazel Plummer Bowling Scores
MedlynCaviness, 521-Bo- b

511 Norman Johnson.

bound and basket by Bird
to lift the Celtics to a hard
earned 98-9- 5 win.

The second contest was
played again in Boston
Thursday.

Where Boston had
swept by Chicago in four
outings to get to Philly,
Houston (Midwest Divi-

sion) had a tougher
journey. The Rockets,
who ended the season
40-4- 2, had to dethrone
defending world cham-
pion Los Angeles (2-1- ),

get by explosive San An-
tonio (4-3- ), and surprising
Kansas City (4-1- ). -- a

.

In the. Qftwt Western
Playoff openers,

" KC
defeated Portland (2-- 1) in
round one before shock-

ing Phoenix, the Pacific
Division champ 4-- 3. San
Antonio had won the
Midwest by 12 games over
Houston.

In the Eastern Con-

ference, Milwaukee has
received a bye with its
60-2- 2 Central Division
winning record. The
Chicago Bulls, who finish-
ed 15 games behind
Milwaukee, beat the New
York Knicks two games to
none.

By Larry Barber
How can a team that

won 62 or 82 basketball
games over a long, deman-

ding professional regular
season schedule. . .sweep
two contests in a mini-jerie- s

over Indiana. .

.knock off a tough
Milwaukee squad four
games to three. . .bounce
on Boston three games to
one in the Eastern Con-

ference. . .have players
with names like Erving,
Dawkins, Jones (Bobby). .

.and not advance into the
National Basketball
Playoff championship
round! : 'I- - v a ;'- - y

the Philadelphia 76er team
did.

How they lost that final
series is attributed to any
professional sports event
where greatness is ap-

parent victory goes
either way.

Why they lost it was
embedded in a green sea
of Celtic tradition, a
1980-8- 1 team that
ironically won 62 ball
games, miraculously gain-
ed a first round bye
because of a better Atlan-
tic Division record than

Philly, performs with per-
sistent . poise, and
possesses a resilience that
defies mortal mentality.

And taking a cry from
one Dick Motta, "It ain't
over until the fat lady
sings"; Boston, a club
having some 13 champion-
ship banners under guard,
believes that it ain't over;
until the big bird sings.
Larry Bird, that is, their
fine second-yea- r forward
who controls an outcome
of a game with uncanny
regularity. In the final
three-gam- e sweep over the
sixers, Bird was the
.margin, of, victory; but he ,

from
veteran utility man M.L.
Carr, coming off . the
bench.

So, with Philly gone, all
Boston had to do was go
out and mop Western
Conference champ
Houston right off the
floor.

Wrong. The Celtics fell
behind by as many as 14

points in the initial half of
the NBA championship
round opener held in the
Boston Garden Tuesday
night, and it took an
inside-a-half-minu- te re

High Team Series.
High Team Gam

849, Screwballs; Four-Gam- e Win-

ners: Blasters, Lots of Luck Ex-

press, Screwballs, Sparemakers '

The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling '

League scores tor May 4:
Ladies high game:

Parrtert, 205, 203-Fl- o RobersoC-194-Nanc- y

Plnckney.
Ladies high series:

Parrish, 563-Fl- o Roberson,
y Pinckney.

Men's high game: 222, 207,
Roberson, 223-Ji-

Dyer, s Wilscn
Men's high series: d

Roberson, 562-Ji- Dyer, 555-Jo- e

Garner.
Others: 501 Dee Plummer,

552-Jo- e Parker. 551, 214-Do-

Massenburg, s Wilson,
. 532, n Peddy, h

Ybu Can
You can make the

average man mad by re-

ferring to him as an
average man.
-- Herald, Greensboro, N.C.

?GABRIEL'S FINEST HEAVY DUTY SHOCK

Big inch piston, 4 coil springs
instead of the usual 2, 9 stage

Save On Tire Cost
With

PR E M I U M

RECAPS
State Appears Strong

valving instead of the usual 6.

Sug. List $24.95

SALE PRICE
E 78-1- 4

7 00$17
H 78-1- 5

Exchange

the environment. All four
campuses are set in
beautiful, unique loca-
tions. The climate here has
been rated very favorable
and in Durham, Raleigh
and Chapel Hill, a person
can get both the big city
and small town feeling
all within a few miles of
each other.

Yes, the Triangle is uni-

que in many ways the
least of which are the
dynamic sports programs
located within thirty miles
of each other!

grams are second to none
and unlike California,
which is cutting back high
school sports, the sports
here are receiving stronger
support.

A third reason is

. academics. All Triangle
schools are also highly
ranked in academia.
Unlike the PAC-Te- n

which has recruited
athletes who had no
business being in college,
the ACC and the CIAA
emphasize education.

A final reason, but
definitely not the least, is

One reason the Triangle
universities have become
so dynamic in sports is

that the success of one
school breeds success at
the others. Sports are big
in this region and no one
wants to be known as a

patsy.
Another reason is that

the schools here are able
to draw from both lotal
and national talent.
Although it doesn't
receive the publicity that
programs in California
and Texas do, the North
Carolina high school pro

00SAVE $2000HQ
ON A SIT Of FOUR DEKAX

BATTERIES
WARRANTY

1981 NCCU Season
Tickets On Sale

1981 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Gabriel Red Ryder Shock
Absorbers are warranted
against defects and
wearout for as long as
you own the vehicle upon
which they are originally
installed. Details of this
Imlted warranty are
available where you buy
your Gabriel Shocks.

Group 22F

$3995
Exchg.'ITTT'rt'i

I I

Data Opponent Site Time

Sept. 5 LIVINGSTONE COL. DURHAM, NC 1:30
Sept. 12 Virginia Union Richmond. VA 1:30

'Sept. 18 Winston-Sale- State Winston-Salem- , NC 7:30
Oct. 3 FAYETTEVILLE STATE DURHAM. NC 1:30
Oct. 10 MORGAN STATE DURHAM. NC 1:30
Oct. 17 DIST. OF COLUMBIA DURHAM, NC 1:30
Oct. 31 BOWIE STATE DURHAM, NC 1:30

(HOMECOMING)
Nov. 7 Johnson C. Smith Charlotte. NC 130
Nov. 14 NORFOLK STATE DURHAM, NC 1:30
Nov. 21 CIAA Championship
Nov. 28 North Carolina A&T Greensboro. NC 1:30

All home games are played at NCCU's 0' Kelly Stadium.
Henry C. Lattimore, Head Football Coach & Athletic Director

Special tow price plus Installation available at participating carouest
service stations and garages. Look for the CARQUESTGabriat banner.

IMPOST PARTS AVAILABLE AT MOST STORES
Good at participating carouest Auto Parts stores,
service stations, and garages through May 51, 1981.

- j
tin s

ad to

caQUssr
Al MOS1 UXAIIOB 3!

Name
Address

City

"Auto Parts of Butner
Central Avenue

. Butner 75-4379
'

'

Brake Drums & Rotors
turned,

.State Jip Code
AUTO PARTS STOIIS

Telephone Number

Boulevard Auto Parts
2731 Chapel Hill Blvd.

Durham - 489-749- 5

Brake Drums and Rotors
tamed bearings pressed

H&S Auto Parts
2506 Guess Rd.

Durham - 286-079-7

Selection Good

USED TIRES

$9" to $19
13-14-- 15 Inch

Page Tire & Battery
Co., Inc.

RamseuratHood
Durham, N.C. 27703 Phont: 632-8- 1 07

Season Ticket Ticket Price II Total PriceQuantity
University Auto Supply1

n
. 15501 By-Pa- ss

,

Chapel Hill - 968-443- 7
'

Adult $30.00
Ed s Auto Parts

368 Churton St. Ext.

Hillsborough 732-819- 7 Student $20.00
Child $10.00 H

HndQ ChQfif mailed) $1.50
TOTAL il 11
MAIL T0: NCCU Athletic Dept., P. 0! Box 19521, Durham, NC 27707


